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Classes Night Highlights Winthrop Spirit, Competition 
Wbo will captun the coveted cup from the Senior 
Class oam'68? Will la.st :,ear'• Junlon Jay another golden qg? 
'68 Winthrop Spring Dean's List Is Announood 
«-11... IDUollN ~ Ol:lkf., 
-- · 
. 'fe ......... .,_, •• LIiio • . 





Faculty Meml>ere Attend 




Mal)' LaulN Mefall. Abtlnllls :::a Ji.. ~NS:::-" 
AIKEN t.n. L 'bl9r. AD...-S. 
A.4.UP Supper 
The AffiC'rlc:an A11 .. datklnot 
UnlvenltJ Prat .. lOl'I will 
ailQ!laor a mnl'l'd dllh 111ppe1 
on 1\leld1¥. S.,Ur*r 2 .. at 
the!ihaC:k a,ll'IDdlC:IU ft IIIOl'• 
lltlona rr11ldtat. Dr. P'alll o . 
.. s.derfer. He said diat """ 
f1c:ultyUICIMWfl'lfffllt1rlH,.. 
ln'flted u plb. 
~~r-:riir =~ ':; 
JUl"POkl lftd pals fll AAUP 
aa •HII as ,1ar1s for lM ~ 
11?'1'. 
Dr. SMNrlar poltod &he foll-
o•Jfw dato• ror die l'IWIIM1 
l'IIMtlfc• of .. Of'IUI~: 
&ptt,111NrH 
Odaber 1S 
As cooler weather approacbea, Winthrop students feel their 







B\' U'mA JOlr\"SOS 
Frellllnui dftrlftdtr, T-, 
,U1tlMltr, bJktd IDlftl!willt 
IN-IJwt but l'IIU, llti,,n ft 
ufdo "A1frelllru.1o•e•ne 
l 111:dfo .,,,tftl ,Ince ll'lllltoC 
... dlGl't ltVll'l il!IOw what 
CIMMI N.... 111u when •• 
W'At co \Yifttkrop. Tllffl they 
18N H lllat lhr-lN' Md-W111I, 
wo'¥• IIDl a NW Idea fra,n It 
alPII, Ewr,'b)dy 11 ltidfll 
nil ndtm about It now. Yi·io 
&blnklt'11tt•d" 
caroune Na.,ct. orw or Che 
&io,ilo1110ro daH chNrlncltra. 
wu unanlll!lk ror u lnter-
M•, tut bar .. rooml•," Mlr-
alla Ford, llldlllled •llh enlfal.. 








ume up whh U. belt t•er• 
r~ ~t ::=:,:~ 
and balb die •hole lklt. Cius 





w. GtMlo .,,.,,U.tbeCbHW 
WOllld:1111\.~kffl~la:>ratlfd 
If Ult •td .. \rllldwop" 111,d 
beC9 we o.,t et It. ~. . ....,, _____ .. 
JIM' Laltoad1 ""~ "To 
h.lff • ,ood au.N"1 Sllht, h 
IIHd a ll!ftl'NI lhNs..• ID tllat 
cath ciau WM't be ID Mn1Utd 
in IU ,~. e«msr the 
word "\\'fntliro,-•• llmlu. •• 111 
ftlUdl. lldts m~ bttol'llf""r!'-
pftltliJu1.'' Jane NIIOl'IIICdo 
"°"ow that wo'n wott&l'CI at ll, 
Hl!r,thins II lc»ldl'C ri,od.' 
Dlllllle Gl"ffll, Brllior Cllerr-
lealkr, •llllied and aalct. 
"WoW adli*d our liwll'lt' 
Pff'UJ•ell,a11d••lft)w••'w 
Ft • aood d.1el n. al9 
:_e:;,,~.;:~o,: ':: 
en17&1111lor ao Hip, Let'• 
k-, llp 1h11 aood •rill" 
~llllll"llllf\lrd, 
 tw lllr n,IMftGIU 
CatollM MQo ............. .. 
l'ltllWlollDw,-h:,wlllKll 
we NIN l9nMd I• a Jl'W• Eft"'*b' •UI .._ dllf. .. 
Claas at 71 la die MC aldlr 
........ 
, ... LaRoNtl. .,__ a... .... 
ldllff, ,.,,11-. ''I 111m h 
aplrlt Is lftllt. Tlw ,1a .. Md 
e&IMllttftll f'ftll7 prodltud. 
'l\'owlah'JllrHCUr .. at.,.Judr., 
am want ,au• bc,oau ..... 
9Prlt of U. IIOD' tradition.'" 
CGn,rn'lldWllkclauriftl1'7, 
Detlbl• Gl"Celll eo111111Gfttod. 
"CJHIH Htrhl la a:appaaed fD 
be a tllllt' 11hffl dl!IIH &N 
bffilWbl _.,,. In trl-n, 
<.'Offlpnllfon. Let'• tr, lo llorp 
It thal w-,. W" wllhdwbelt 
ot Ila to:1Ucta~s.cllpfflaJI, 
our liale llsce-n. art 
ttlM'ftlbl'r, Thla la cwr U• IO 
•IIIMI" 
Two Winthrop Students 
Serve As Library Interns 
~nlffWllelt ....... 
...... as mai, GIiien.. 1111141 
l•lffU dmee I.,..,,~ 
aa tWr pret---. 
Pur bur'M ... are,-.....,. 
... -ttffllll.,........ .. 
sta .. 1Arv7 ..,. """'"" 
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Harrison Regards Dining 
As "Musical Chair Game" 
The overcrowded cafeteria 
conditions are quite eVident to 
everyone. Due to a shortar.e of 
space to seat all students, es-
pecially at dinner, many stu-
dents mW around the cafeterias 
bumptng into each other sea.rch-
lr.~ for an empty chair--a game 
of musical chai.rs, except for the 
lack of music sometimes. 
There are emyty seats. 
These, however, are • reserveti' 
by meal tickets or books placed 
on !he tables by students waiting 
tnlinetobe served. By the time 
these students return wi.th their 
trays to their reserved seats, 
those students who have been 
looking for seating space are 
often continuing to look. 
We fell no student should re-
serve a seat. This policy 
would make more seatf avaU-
a.ole for those students who have 
already been eerved. 
More student consideration 
for fellow students would also 
alleviate much of the: seatinit 
problen,s. RathP.r than sitting 
andtalki.ngaft£r dinner, why not 
leave the table so those who have 
not eaten maJ do so. There are 
dormitory rooms or lcunges or 
lobbies for after-di.oner con-
versations. 
w~ realize hew convenient a'ld 
relaxlng it is to converse a-
round the table a!ter eating. 
However, with such crowded 
conditions, we mu:Jt consider 
others who nl!ed table space to 
eat rather than to talk, 
With your tndi.Vidual consider-
ation tc these two suggestions, 
we feel the overcrowded condi-
tions would be some"Nh~t alle-
viated. 
E. H. 
Locks Necessary Even Though 
Symbals OJ Human Distrust 
It's a shame that this editorial 
has to be written. Even though 
only children have the naivP 
conception that all people can be 
trusted, tt is truly unfortunate 
that there is a necesstty for 
locks anywhere for they symbo-
1\ze man's d\struat for man. lt 
~s even more unfortunate that 
locks. are so necessary on our 
campus. 
Las1. week a student took 
twenty dollai·s to gym class in 
her pa<ketbook. A stupid thing 
to do, yoi.: say? PerhapsM-but 
she was going shopping after 
gym and thought the mone;• 
would be safe In her gym lock-
er. Th\s was her month's sal-
ary. When she returned from 
r.lass she found her locker open 
and the money gone. 
Who would have the nerve to 
steal? How ca.Id they live with 
themselves? Over dramattza .. 
tion? Maybe-because every-
body's got to learn that the 
world ta full of crooks. Some 
people don't care. Twenty dol-
lars, no matter how they get tt, 
means no more than a. new 
sweater or skirt. 
J..round Chr\stma.a t'.me and il\ 
the end of last year there were 
qutte a few reports of money and 
personal ttems missing from 
rooms and pocketbooks. People 
who steal Uke th\s are hard to 
catch. U you just leave your 
room for a few m lnutes, almost 
anyone could come tn, plllagt: 
your things, and go out unde-
tected if she keeps her cool. A 
deserted pocketbook In the stu-
dent center or the lunchroom is 
an open invitation tor a crooked 
mtnd and a qui.ck hand. Unfort-
unately, we must warn W\nthrop 
students about other students. 
Don't wa\t to learn unt\l you 
lose twenty dollars. Students 
must learn to lock their doors 
whenever they leave for any 
amount of ttme. It's a lot of 
trouble to carry a key around 
but Us much more painful to lose 
money, sweaters, records, or 
anything else that can be picked 
up quickly. Don't leave pocket-
books anywhere excepl in your 
hand! Even gym lockers are not 
safe because several dWerent 
students could know the com-
b\natton to one locker. Some 
:ockers even have the combtn-
at ions wrttten on the outside in 
pencil. L>on't leave pocketb.JOks 
tn chatrs, theltbrary, the class-
room, or any other pubUc place. 
We are not trying to generate 
dlstrust among students. The 
number "' students on campus 
who would steal ts an extremely 
small one Uut this group does 
exist as we're sure tt extsts 
everywhere. These people who 
steal are really sick but don't 
have so much pity that you'll 
trust them. Lock your doors 
and watch you1· money. You 
won't be sorry! 
M.A. A. 
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SJ.OD p:r)"ta1 
Letters To Edit.or 
On Review, Column 
Dl•n.:EMIDr: 
I am not tr,'.lrq to ral1e .in, 
OSIP)slUon IOWllrd the- article 
bJ Mil,-y AM Anderson, How. 
ever. t fcC'l ti\&£ thlslnierpre .. 
tadonotthe fflfl\1en1lHHthe 
wl'Dle p,lnL I .,tlllld llke V> 
preaent .. arntherveralo.1''ol 
therm"1e11'hlfflllhlnklam,-,"' 
complctr, 
There are three m."llnchar:a~ .. 
tus; JIii, Marth and PauL JIil 
and llarcll Un qether on 1 
chicken rarm ._.., themselvcrs, 
March Is I.he ,,:-.,'t'mntc\lilnc, 
dolrc the clrlres .. 11~1, .. ffll'Jld 
do, wtiUe- Jill trnd1 lo lhe..D-
rnc~c elvres, HaYirctrenln• 
tro&lced IO thit raet thatehrre 
II IOffll.' Slffll'C rvJ&tl ... be-
tltccnJIJI and M•~h.onei,o:lld 
tend ID thlak dw JIJI iq,uJd 
bto the M!lll.3lb' depri\"lld llllC', 
On the contnry, It 11 Mnrch 
who dnlres the tc~l111tm .. 
ffl('!IL JIU hu already had a 
nilatlonlnldltl aclmt, 
T11ere lrt' U.re-e ma.In aymbols 
In the 1Mo'ie, lheto11:, Uictwi1t• 
N l?'ff' and the chicken. The 
ro11: has Ql'f'l'I kllllna the chick .. 
ms. M1rchha1 bi;cnun111eess• 
M In ~r attempt& lo kill him, 
!ol'l,'Ch, tnwever, COffll'f."la« 
co race" "1th the ro11:, They 
1L1re •t e:ieh other "1th• 
1tare that penetrates boUI tht'lr 
rnllld1. M:irchl1wtlblt'loiilll 
tht' mllle ro,c. Re hH owr• 
pr,wercdher. WhenPautaiten 
I.he scene, he becomcsthe re• 
Prt'JC!lltldw al the ro11. Duri.re 
one ,eene, Paili tel11 or mir 
a hunter can.uuhl, ,rJllp,wcr 
b> o,-orcolllt' I.he deer. lie 11 
ablo to eotlCJIC'r !t and k:111. 
DurilW ddattrne, Pullauutrc 
at!llarth with !tic aame lltare 
H U1rch and the Co,c had had, 
?okr.:hthffl a1k1hlm11boultlw 
fu, Pltul IQ'I tilt' Co'C IOO 
c111 overpower, Thia •11 
!l1reh'1 wa,y oi &1kln, Pl,J.J u 
he would owrpo'll'er her and 
pot'Sllad,t her (ti leaft! JIii and 
m11.mhlm, 
Tb•clllck,mplv1anodierlm• 
tu~ 't~:· t.~ ~~=:~1!~ 
lie kllll achlckdand 1pre.M1 
the blind around ror 1M to,c 
to sm.~•1. The chh:kffl ttpre-
1cnt1 tbeCoresMdi,wl~oCJU1'1 
death. For Jut, ln • knle, 
Is "chleketl" &o bo 11!Ct alone. 
She lsalnldalMnrchlcaVUW: 
"''· 
TM t,,il1ted U'eiJ l'<'P!'Ollln~ 
thr nt\adonlhlp betw- Jut 
Ind )1\rcb. ?ol,rcb would not 
haH the tree art doom -" law 
H It 'll'H 1Uve. Jll1 ha, aJ. 
~lld)' staled that lhe cam:,t 
Uwi without Y.,~h. March 
hu wridefl Paul and mid him 
ahe MU not mD.rq him. She 
CM not Jel\'11 JIii. Wben Paul 
dcw1 sho"' up howewr, .!Ill 
rmd M4rch an, In theproee11ot 
chopplnr down the twisted ,~ 
when Paul ll'rives. The tree 
WAS probab1.1 comlqr do,m be-
Cllllle d11~lr relltlonlhlp, ioras 
dead. March knew th:tt Pall.I 
would comr back and wt.en he 
ldt sm WO'Jld be with him. 
Al a la1t geMW'tl of "prl-
wlll," PIUl takesoverthe chop.. 
plng or the trw. Thl• lndl· 
catesthlthebHCOfflC!lOOVOr• 
po•"r Marlffl and tho relat.ka1• 
•nl p betw--. Jill and Mnreb. 
Jlll l!Wh'H tD«ard die shed 
lo p.it a 1001e bl.ck In be!ore 
he ataJU clmppi.111, II was 
1tated that the lrtt WOUid iO 
the other •13, but It could 
tlfllf. Pa.i) li!1JaJlllb>moYe. 
once 1t111ln tht' ro:ir l:Ji.e stare 
which bu lppc!llrcd sonnl 
dmt''I, Is lrMlferred ber,rccn 
New Housing 
Discussed 
BY BOBBI HD.1J~ 
The Huullrc Com~n.'tt.-e In,. 
vesti&all'd tht' oollcy ol rooin 
fines (or room, CoWld dirty 
at du., end al the ye:i.r, :\lrs, 
Rnddcy &old the committee that 
this policy had been chq~'li 
b)' Admlnl1trad,-e Council Air· 
In, tht' aumm,r. tn tilt' 
future ltudents ,~m tie Rlll'd 
only !or ,:,om tirn:1i1e. 
The Rules :llld RloUladons 
Committll'I! 11 current!y "'Oft• 
Ina on thc ttandardhatlon U: 
dorm Nies, This ;iroJeet wm 
takl' Imo co11.allleradon the need 
tor !IOmc lndlvlwall: ..i dorm 
Nle..0MdwU1almforthl'stan• 
dardhatlon ot rutHwhlchai,p)y 
lo all dorms. Th~ c<1mrnltttt 
Is 1,11.rUcularb lntvr,;,stf!d In 
freshman Mrm nil.is, 
The Hr.lies and Rctulatlons 
Co:nm:uee 1, aJP.O con~lder-
lna 1r.11ee mlnutn tor freshmen 
Ind gncl.111teiJ 11r:ac" r..!nutcs 
tor uppercl1r.smcn, 
The ~ftll~ A.c.ld..•mic,\.'fnir, 
Conimlt~ will bl' aetlrc :is an 
1".lvlaory bt>:iinl •.o ne:an Webb 
this year. lk•an Webb ha1 
1tAtC'd that he pla,1tooon-
sultthecnnunitlt'-c'Wl11cade1nlc 
mn~:rs. 
The Studfflt Ufe Cumrnitlee 
lspitdr-.i;ontheMlssWinU\mp 
Contcal this )'"ar. ,\ 1J11,mr 
11,,sbe-ens11let1lodo.ndth .. ro:n-
mlttc1 Is i..asy 11e,,l"lt :\00\il 
dcto1::>II011s, the l!rnrct•, ~<x:I 
n••:;,.:rousolhcrd-,tillls. 
Jilt and P4JI. She atubb>mly 
i.111 Mt IM.'l', RlsM bl:-forl'! 
Paul btllnt aitUsv tht' tl"Ct' 
OO~n. Jlll's 1lp1 ,~m to n'IDve 
anJ S.'f "Plc1H•." This IJtlUJd 
lndlc:i~ ttw JIU knt'w the tree 
\l'01Jldfalloi1lser.hcaukl 
notllvewlllnut)la.·ch. h 
•auld n!hcr die, JIU -• 
killed,, accld(ontly,bytht'hands 
lhatklUC'd tilt' chlckffl IMtlse 
fa,. Pa:il had o"rp,wcrcd 
)f1tcto and ~ '-'OIi her hand. 
Puu.l did :'IOt .. -rn Jill del!ber· 
1Ucb', tt •11 u u r,i.. had 
a hand In lhe !Ives al tht'H 
thTN people. As!orlheendliv, 
the ro~'t 1m.1rldrc 1rin -•that 
or \1c1ory over tht' leH p,wcr-
M. 
Tu lhe .. -dllor, 
f ban 1IW11;(1 I.Hllm'?., that 
Winthrop ba.1 a rcprescntathc 
1tuch:-nt roremme.,t. By th11 
Jrne:lndla1eachatudentlllJ 
the rilhtl0110telortbce-
dldate (1) whit'h lhe believe 
11111 brat rcpresent her, 
murevor,m5'plemberlhelltb 
when I went tD cHt fflJ" ba1Joi. 
I roianc1 th&t the p:,Tla ~ere 
mt open, nor had they beoN1 
op,1n. iw:ir were I.hey CD b&optn-
ed tor di.her tht' JUlllort or 
Smbrs oo SaJth Clmpu. U 
I ll'MLfod lO \'Ole I would mvo 
had ID n.Jit OVH to Tbonl;>IDn. 
Slnt'l'!ldldnotdf1mft!rthl1 
11ndl ne:irly 6 o'C'loc:k whm the 
poUa we~ tD close I wu un• 
able ID ,"OU", 
I am SIi('!! th.lit this .... s an 
o,,.rsi,ht on IOfflcont'I pan, 
but I ll'OU!d IDie ID ea:l that 
aom(')Re'11ttffltlon 1o lhel1cu 
.... 
1) B,1rm,:an Annex Is re1en'Od 
for11PPC1rclaorne11 
Z) There are J11mot1 and S,m. 
fora in evel')' donn on c:arn.:..:. 
win are, acrl'llv:i.~HousoComa .. 
cllora, Donn Prelldfflta and 








To MJ' Who read ~ receot 
mtumn. It must hmt been ob-
vious fro'II the break In co,o.. 
tinulty between the sixth and 
nna1 pararraf'b that ll had bean 
cut. J certainlY do not cpes,. 
tion the ed!IDr"a rl&bltodothl1; 
Mr do t CJ»ation Cha lle..J tor 
It at tome point lnm;rpiece. 
It l• In the lnlerest ol elute;, 
that J uk you loprlnltbeJ .. t 
two, parq-rapll Ufwrotefh.m: 
"ft •lwa.,s atves me• lla"t 
lo hear upperclH,mi:n npre11 
p1euunt at belrv back at Win,. 
throp, Th11pleaa1reu1Utn01 
1 c~rtalncScreurcamplacenc:r 
(Justltlable, 1 hope ) when the¥ 
compare Ill faYOnbly with an--
olher summer tll!ho,,J they have 
atteftded, Onealthoco1Jl"T1':l'ltl 
nv.>st onm hoard 1, that the 
lnterpersooal reJatlonl!dpt on 
our carnpas are m m1Jch warm--
er (doll't Jqh. tmse wtlJ we-re 
:.t~·::~~1 .. :::r:r: 
trw.e,tthlnk,ttia~atudeatshere 
are friendlier than on '1'lll!IY 
camp.ia.11 more lnt,.r"(cltl!d In 
one amther':. r;etraro, I do 
lnpo th.at we eua kttp thla u 
wci ll'D'II' llfltr and not take 
onlhecold, hnporaonal, mach-
lM-llke air ol mmc large 
Hmp.i1e,,. When I hear ot • 
lbldrnt'tl'ffllllllns"l'llheStu,, 
dent Center, 'I'm taklrw thl1 
l'lt'Wli,.oer lo "11 room becaic.c, 
lhavtin'ttlnlat.ed lt,'wbennt. 
Cawy eaJII mt' ID rep,rt I.bat 
the :,nnc1 new entn.co to tile 
remoc.leled RerltalHallbadbeen 
oe!aced ~ 111IMOne'1 wrldrc 
In the fresh cen.cnt 'Cla11of 
'70' (ap:>)oefes lo the Junior 
ClaH), whtn ! aWld n.lUrw 
ror an ~111va••1.:• In Rlchardtor1 
and ltt' \V:tl', eyc!I that refullie 
ID bollere how the wall paper 
has l,·~11 brokeii and i,eeh:d by 
coller.: 110mr,., not children (apologies to present rufdenta 
or RIChl.Nl!ll'.ln wm perhllpa had 
n,thlrtg lo do with It). when I 
1ec auch thlnrs llS Uie,e. I 
despair. It lsthl&kfndct 
Choi4htleunesa, this kffld or 
dl1n1:atd !or com1no., pro-
pert;)·lllcl lhereellnrsandrt,hts 
ot1Jther~pll'lhltkldsto 
lms>~raonallty, It doesn't )Ht 
happen; selnsb lndh1dual1 








win la ll'IIIIQ'. So "1111 do •ll 
do ID prcvcnl Wm':' Arif 
lde:0.1:''' 
l"IIGlbM>n 
Dean or students 
(1-)Jllur'smte: 18')01aghcto 
Ue.:inGlh"-'n, llo>ll'c\·cr,Ull'co! .. 
umn wa1"cut"Dl the prlntkr's 
omceMdnot"b)'"IJ-.ccdltor,) 
Cannibals, Christians, 
Artd Sally Winthrops 
8\" U\1J.\ CIJl1-IRtX 
Well, evvr, 10 altffl. eVffl 
1 Junlor·Pllor-,nde lla'lld 
Brlnllle1 mlllws is "1M.1Ufflen• 
ta1'' pt .. Uke crcdldrg mme. 
orul with the Wl"OIIG" paUtkal 
affiliation bt!Clldlt! she mlatakes 
''reliable'' Information for lat'f. 
and~s,.,thavethelnLeDM 
fcci1~ lo ch;:,cklhel'era:lt)"ot 
"11at 1he ha:1 bean!. In 11lnrt, 
! Oll"e Proleasor TMIM, D. 
Rfd,?r 1111 1po'.ogt Cor statirc 
that he la a F..o;MJUea11 Wbffl 
111 (act, he deflnlt•b' la mi. 
White th:l.. fflfti ,1:11. ire.om IDie 
~ major Issue :O so1nc 1~:tdM 
ors, It la, I am s-.are, lmp:,rt. 
ant ID Mr, Rider; and It is 
eCJtl)b' lmo;nrta.1t tD me LIi& 
I mn:nain the iSb!IOlut.e lnLeM 
ll'rlb' or this col.amn. So. Mr. 
Rld<!r, I am deeply torry that 
JOU WOl"Cl ffllt,-:,pre-tcd. 
The lets.:a., I tave h:ld r•• 
News forum 
Meet Held 
BY t.ll't1JA CarHRF11: 
The Wlnttirop Xew1 Fonun 
mel Wt'Molda,y,Sapto,nmer18, 
In addition b> re,ular panel 
mt'rnbo.!raMDean Jom w, Bak:,,r, 
Prvteas.ir 11iomcas D, Rhle-r, 
ProCesmr ~eta n. Holder, 
=:.t&'!·':OJ,ls '=: ~ 
Protenor t.e .. le M. Reynolds 
ol' ~ D',aUahDepartmcnt. AJto 
partJdpadnr a, Jn obaerv'.!r 
was Praleaor Johl Garnder or 
tlll'HIIIDQ"DcJ)U'lmMt. 
TM lfOIIP, e,c~hango\l Y!eW-l&IJIII 
ma,r 111'.,Jl:Ct.. Amrn,;r them 
-.rnro Ct.l!Chr-31ovakla-tbe rea-
son• and e««"ta or ibe situ•· 
tlon; Vtee President Humphre1 
•hll beUd's a,.ld probcle 
course, al acUon u Proaidl'nt: 
and the sourc~olthe appeal of 
GfflraeWanaee. 
On. C1..-choslonld111: anunwtll• 
=•1•,~u:.~ :t:J.°3~~: 
-=-lmlll,'rteu c:i.uled ma:ni, by 
arener:11 a,zn!t'mc,11 with iNr 
o::aano ot aeU"'" d11rlrv lbc 
etlsls. 
Sewrtll re:1100~ !or 1111,sian 
action wore 111Z1e1ted, aim. 
Curtaliv the eicp.u'4ed frccdo:lm 
nr expression wa• mcmiloned, 
In one way or another, lo' each 
r"R.:il mc1n1lflr; the npreulon 
~be~j:f i'nro•m [ .. ~t:ltD ~!! 
po:sn lkmllnn Thooey wa, sue• 
1~1:ed, aswa.scurbls-=cipa;ldtd 
tr:ade with West Germnnr, '-Ir. 
Q1tdnerisl10citWUteintreaso 
thensupro11lonnCpolltlca1.,r, 
ganhatloas on college eam---
J:1111!•. 
Dlscun:o-:, ,1ilrted to Rl·pu'>-
llcu Spiro ,\gnew's re•n.uks 
;Z;1TJ~·:i.~~\!·i~ 
Th'-' lmmeojlato n~atlve t'(',, 
1ctl:111r.!ol.herRepuhJlcanlelld-
ert Is II sign that the,' "do 
,10t want a rcvlV2] ol the 
Pinko ICl('I!," Ill Mr. Rldcr'11 
oplftioo. 
The nnt dlscuulon w:i, llboul 
Vice President llurnphn!)". 
Mu, llolucr dcscrlbcd nlm as 
a "hll:T111.,1lt11rla11 liberal". lie 
11 consldcredtalhelcltolPrcSM 
ldenl Joi11·:,n on urb:ln affairs 
and lort'igri. p:,llcy. 1t11o;i.1 Mr, 
Coopor's o(,,lnlon that undl:r 
Hu•n11h."t't,thcrc11o-.,uldbiimore 
iro~11n1 neut l:&tl'r;enlfon In the 
CICOIIOfflJ,, 
From r~m..v to ~lCIIU, 
the subjecl wt'"rll. IO education 
~ll.tht' 1if'ral3~~j~ Wu!; 
":om:,w,,1" ii::\in,t ''bool1" 
s ... -n~e, and tlk"' ''educau.-d 
:ig:iOnllt th!!•Jn~u.!al.edmlddle 
etns,",hc l1::::::'11all1ll'll::ta1 
31'1 i,1henoi1t rear or In• 
lellectuals, 
Thia \lrr.•tl-; 111 ;i:ucst It J>ro,. 
Ceuor J•Jhn Gta:"'\."ler or UK' 
History fk,p.:irtmc~L 
Jnfo1·.:cd 11 0,,e woaUIIN'd 
to leam and remM1br-r. WC" 
.111 "'lld m2,J11Wlr1, scan I.he 
bnd!lnca, and watffl T.V.:but 
do we ever p:i.1,1,c to 1'Cllect 
\lpnu the truth or what WI.' Re 
;a,,d heal"'? Or W wr slmp!y 
ae«-pt It IS t• :--IOtllt,-
bl:asC'dC•ct•3ni..1«1nllnue :about 
our busint'l3? 
Wo :an Len.:I LO C.»r1Cl that 
thoacln1Ulvedwiththcma•s 
ml'dla arehtc!MduatswUhpa.rl• 
1Nllr backgrounds, lralnl~. 
"blind sp:us", Ind "pd pee-
veL" Namr:ally,tht'seper10111I 
rac1ora grcally affect tho ,my :. 
1tol') lscoverfll.whatleadun, 
r:~~. ~:~e =;:~,'JS:ri~: 
In the- c:tsl' or Chlc::wo, CtJr 
Oltlffllllc, 
Chlca,o 11 .:1 puule LO IU"O~neo 
cinl.111Un1 tlk"' qiialley ot our 
inn, med.IL The P1r1111Jt or 
Kl':lll~ rumors II II C'.:ISC In 
p,lnt.dl:1 tl')'fre to a~c"rtaln 
\hi, truth ere:u.e and tan i,r 
inereb" l"t'JIOrt lhcboomlct? 
An:1 the polle>! "brutaUC;J".how 
m•Jcb 111.1, unprovokJd Md how 
::~~·!~==;: 
mltted, byli.111',onT.V.?or~ 
n11wMne:, obst.Nedng ordcrb' 
p,IJcepl")cesseS'.' 
l\la,;lor Dale, qerod network 
commetttators espoclalb' be. 
fart' the «nl\'ffltlon lx!pn; hu· 
m11.1 nawn, what. It Is, tJM,y 
Open Column 
unuo.:d>&edly d.Jd notley ton11,. 
ler him during lheacb.alllpro,. 
C\.'Odil'CS. 
D41~'s lm;we la tomewh1t 
Iha.ml by Viet> PrHldffltllum. 
phn.-y, &Ince be 11; nominee al 
the convvntlon-rluco, One or 
the ractors, then. In the re~ 
portirw al this election, wtl1 
be theamo.11tolltigmahe n-
talna In ~ eyes or I.he prcu. 
In other word1-how m:'1,11 re,. 
p,rten wlll hold a gnidgc, 
e\·en suboonslousb', apirllt 
the\'lrePresldt'nttorcloutlr.,1 
they rttelved In Chh::ie'O'! And 
?.011 man,y wtll lt!l U\a.LIU•will 
affect their work? 
PaychotOKY Is Involved In 
IM- co~cr;veoCMr,Nl,con,aJao. 
A loscr,"TrlckyDlck",~r .. 
er Co I.he South, Ri;od.baJter, 
Hard-Hncr.311 thei.e and more 
hav., been and •Ill ::.e us~-d In 
tti. ramptJgn 11111Jnst him. AIVI 
each hu I parUc,atar cCl"crt 
on an a...Uoru:e or rudortlilp. 
Hol)afu11Y. not 1111111;y )Nnu,.1. 
11116 '"Ill ban ablu 1truo1: 
t'nOUgb to atfff"t C.:llr, ton..-1t 
reportl1"8 ver,~llly. BIil 
we, tt.c pabllc, nt1.1,t attempt 
lo CVll!Ulte Ill the ftt'WII, N--
IMl'I, and propaa:anda the hl'st 
w14Yqcan,Nmp:uiJWcliffercnt 
aourcea, views. ctc,1 re~ 
membering au the 11hlle that the 
press !'Uttty l1notcomp.1~r. 
port'ect; In lad, It I, In .. 
turiatlnsb' fwn.,n. 
utmr Tel& About 
'Resurrection City'' 
(Edllr'ln NOJte: TIii• .»_pinion 
doc• mt neceuar,iy e"'PreSS 
theJOINSO!l:IA.X 11~l11opin,. 
... ~ 
Fro:n thr time ~t IIM.• p,or 
poopll' 11 m.ircla lq:u and until 
the Ulllt' that It ~mlr.ated, 
in11t11p;,oplehavo11,-or11korPd111>U 
asked,, "What w.11 the p,or 
pcoplo'a march'?" "'\\1ut n.s 
P"'IUrre<tion City and what-., 
the11gn1ncant,eolll'?" 
Thcfollowf,wzletterlsonethat 
I reeelved Crom II friend, 
i)(lroth,y KIUlan, while tho was 
In Wuhlnp,l,, D, C, for Lite 
tu111:TJ~r. In the letter, DDr-
otfu, II 1,cJaUng lo me, B11rnlcc 
\Vhlte,"lffllllherltl'lh:¥:"IIDWllrd 
RcsuneeUan were. 
l am s..ibmltt.ln, this ~etll'r to 
I.he Johneonlan In lnpo that It 
"Aili cln to 1111 .. 1n n.:ldlt, 
1 bi:Uer lnsli"'t 01 whit was 
Ru..arreeUo,a Cley and llt\r It 
existed. 
Dearllem, 
How arc things at\\', C,? I 
WOUid llkc to rel'ltc ill )'OIi 
10n1elhlna wnlch dlaturbed me 
11really tK.re In \\"11.lhlrwto,t. •• 
A-i. the t•111 slowly lell on 
another lnl1umrn:.-; as tht' 
dreams :1nd ho_P""' ot people 
lsecome :aimless" lost 1,..11,,.._ 
dr)w~ I ,1>au11C tn remlnls--
cenee, , , Llrtcolrt uld ,JI 
Gett,Sbu!T, ''The 11:0rld 11'111 
llllle kno1'" Mr Ion; n,n1ember 
what tllt'y 1'11.d bore, ~ It 
will never CoJKCt what !hey 
did hen!," SUch lllO charac,, 
terln•! a city loundl'd on the 
bli\ill ot dlmli,llhlflg p:iverb', 
in).stJce, and inc(Jiallty. fn,. 
habited by poople lromcwry 
walk or llfe, )Jlncdtogetherln 
the mud-flllt'd tfflta thahfforo'-
t'd sht'ttcr, this t'IQ· becarn" 
!he 1)'fflbol or the: BT.ACK mim's 
que,tCorthl' rumUml'lltol 11 
d11-?.urt, NutadreamoCwt"alth 
•• ,not a dl't'IIJl i,I f&ml' •• , 
simp!)' 1 dn!am d peaw, or 
c,,ntentmrnt, ot thartn;r the 
Amedcm p;-lrilegcs which GI:~ 
rordathen Mve bl'..'lldenlt'd. 
llewrrccllon City, known CD 
klmr at Shani;y "To"''l IUIJ Tent 
CIC;J, wr:a1 probabi, vlrtualb' 
unknown lo m:rv. The ass.it• 
aUons, the hopes. the .)>ya. 
di.aporacdwiththeanguish,des--
palr, a·.i ·,ritallty ol :ht'se 
poor people cn1t1blned tD rorm 
a dlshearte,L,: ri.i• ui cht, 
110 all"(! "LA."'in 01-' THE: 
1-'REF..'' 
Roaurrectlon Cit)" n., not 
bullt u a 1ldo•"1k attr:iclion, 
Mr 111'115 It bultt ID rcllect tho 
am~'.glout stati::in or the Black 
11111,1 In Am<?rlca. Ruaurrcctlon 
Clty stood Cor tht' 111pJ)Ort of 
the other sldo or our irreat 
C'Qllnll)'-tbe Ill&, )'Ollcml,J read 
about lrt the nc,up,,i.'>r; the 
1betto, tm 1ham1, tho "cDmM 
cult" nelghborfaoocls-tho1e win 
nnd a meat s deUca~,y, decent 
clothoSM a dl1tant hope. Thia 
It tbe side tho people at "Tent 
Clty"1epreSentcd. Uwuthelr 
Cervcrat prayor Lh:lt our groat 
l)'Tnpathetie governm~11. artcr 
hearlrc tbelr oamcst pleas. 
nfterwatehlng lhemUveunclcr 
substandard condJtloas In nln, 
mud. t!hllb'nlgbts,andnatrdlll 
off dlsea,e, would tlko patl. 
dw action toward aUev1•11Jw 
tho~ hanlPl!pa. 
')n June 17, thcKOvernmont 
11.ctcd. The l\1etrop,11WI PO. 
Hee Forti! aided by rederal 
ll'OODS s,rept thnKlih tho"Poor 
Peoples" Cl:Y and lt-lt It mm .. 
pleteb' dcrm!llhed. '11wno Who 
rel'tdt'd CD1eave rrel"'.:arrestt!d; 
lhosowhokft.1lo'll'!y111'erehl.t. 
tened. Somtolnw wllh 111 th!! 
anlmoll.ty, .hepollccbrutallto, 
thetJW>IIShto[belnl:n-ckleHIY 
driven out like cattle, our aim 
1:ar.dsyctCDbcdetC111t.lll. F"or 
111 tbt, p,or1nlcbed thelrlnmes 
hl'l11r de,11tro)'t'd. tllt'y)Jlned 
hartdland aatv:"Wl'Shal10ler--
corne.'' As ror Rewrrcctlon 
Cli;y, lt 11 blstoq., ,lait the 
.:ausc Cor whl.ffl It 11tood will 
serve H a fflfll ... mmt tu Bia~ 
people tor many ll'e<M"nlions lo 
come. ·rhe,ovcmmmt hoJd11 
the power 10ile1troyourcllle•, 
tai• no rmr111 ba• tht' pawer 
tode1tr.,yr,,1rdre1m~ 
Wrll, Cor1. •• U\11 1, auror 
!lOW. I'll ace, ,UC all In AUBU,t. 
"lourCrtcnd, 
norothy-Klllh1n 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1968 
Dr. Ja.cobson's Paper On Hume 
lmcrwe, Oriental Influence 
Dr. Nolao P. Jacobaon 
4-kJ).-'t,~ .Jfi{t~ 
OIDWNTC'WN -0 •u..,., "'°""' ' fO CIINftJlt 
luilaia!pf!daJIMMatlaaForY•Tl.· VllltOW~ 
Slotll And Mob You Se1Ktloll P'rOQI Hmdrlda CW 
Bladllal ltom• 
use Your Student Charwe Account 




Call or Loot For 
OUr Discounts 
3 .... a-ptllkl 
eldrta-aladla 
ML& 'em or 
),latch 'em 
b8l.25 ' Iller Senlce IJ lqNII 
Wi!APPING 
Mr. Dog I 
Wekoma WWrop I 
Small Drink FREE 






Patricia Brooks appeaN!d as flrat utlat oerlea gueat lut week In r.ymea Auditorium, 
'fJB Spring Dean's wt Is Announ£ed 
C't:omba&ed Fmm 1'11,t! 1) 
Julia A. llaJortlnd, Aa'le,-
lud.ra E. Matla, Paldl.taG 
EUIINlh A. Prke,, Alllderaon 
8utlllnl J. O'Neil, Andera.a 
eo,-11.11 A. VlhDm. Alllderwau 
BAMIIERC 
Bart.ft D. BrelU,. Bl.lftlllq 
Jo Dr.wl .. DconWII 
Pea1 A. Fnlldr. Bua,w 
Nur;, k. Ballalal'I, Bamber& 
lla17 K. Hllbtonr, 01&!' 
Italy Ella Jilala,.HeatbSpdiwt 




a.d•A. Adan:S. Burtell 
Jos9 K. ....._ Bllldort 
JGdJ A. Blcma, BHDrort 
M1l'ftl'1Bo Bu.rtoa 
Kary Koth r, B•ld'ort 
t«dMJ, Blilr1Da 
,__ Aoadlort 
...., " NOl"IM D, OW9nl, BNulart 
Nrltla Pow"•ll, a.aarort 
C&rot,nJ. Slbl111, ... rt 
aEBELL'"< 
~~er=·:::.-
.... ~ ........... 
-"""r 11-.. --.._ 
CWICIIJlf 
SlndeU ~ c.m.c.. 
no.. s. lldL c.u.r-
l,v J, Wanlll,11', st..,..... 
awll.Effl»< 
!mU F. SarhS, WedmallW I-. 
i.,,tla J, Buamda. Chsrlea&oo 
Jab' C. Beta, Olar1Nb\ 
lb.17 R. -,.r, S't. JOMs 11-
.... 
Bemll• C. Clllplltl, Cltarl•aloll 
Vl,.tnl.a N. Bro1111, O.rlfllDn 
~Ueeit. K. CDffl)', N, Cllule,.. 
... 
,..,1 ... L. Daft .. Qar!e&:Drt, 
A11WDC!t1a M. DISandS. Mt. 
-
Allpla K. Dbndre, Cbuleltlln 
Dlane Fl2cle, tbarlHIDII 
Shar,n D, Frallkllll, N, CharlH• 
... 
Clil)"Ulld.nl ,I, Gantt. Qlrk .. 
... 
laftdn t.. a..tet. CbU'IHIDn 
Caulby A. cu._ a. JOM• 
'"""' Martha D0 Graham. McCklllll• 
viii• 
lda,1, H.a,w,,od. CharJoalal 
Dlau N. Hellert. S, Chlrle1-
... 
Jaiw E. Herr1111, Charltllm 
CUrlOtle S.IUndman,, Mt. Pin• 
-· 
Ula L. Hortm., Sulllftlllll-
bad 
KaW... IL IUlpltddl. 
OlarlitllOft 
Glt'NI J, Kr 'PN', Port Ro,tl 
IC-, A. Lancaltv, IL ...... 
-Char1otlt C.. l.Ailh. N, Cbl,tes., ... 
Slllb' C. Lon, MtCktlavlll• 
.., J. 1rilanll. ai.tklllan 
Lluil• £. *Cklloo. Osark s-. 
... 
U- G, McCnuln, N, 
Oler!:HUII\ 
~ B. Miller, O&rtit .. 
... 
MarllJ,I s. Mo.lcb', Cbule-
N•q V. Mlallm, DarlHltlft 
t.aan. v. Pa&rlDfto Oarlll-
NGN C,, Nlllpa. Oiarlllal 
EUsabetll c. Po•. aan,_ 
Cdllrlfte t.. RolNri-. 
--
A.UCll<I J . lulllff'd. a-19.._ 
DeUIJn •• 'ft .... "*~ .... . . 
~i:S. ~ :::~&.~..:--
Llllda 1.. Z ... IW, CharfeADII 
OIF.ROKEE 
Pau11M D. DnnnlA. B11S1111ats 
Vldd M. Go,.,._ Blackelius 
AndNII J. Grlal. can.,, 
Carol L. Hotme•, Ga.'IMJ 
MAr)' F,uc,ee Kl'IHH, CalfM7 
suu F.. wa-. GdM7 
Uade K. Multra. Ga!l'lliv 
Ellubath"4~-GaffDl.r 
Ulldl. A. Roardr, Btadllblt,w 
SUM T. Santi, GatrM7 
Te ... S.SI~~ 
Adollfif• R. SllattJto, caa., 
t:ffEST"' 
81111&.Adlla.,DM•r 
Glltrla r.. aeu. Cl'H& hJI• 
Kur SIie DII, CrN& hlb 






Order Y<Rlr Tatler Class Portraits 
Black and White-Color-Gold tooe 
314 Oaltland Ave, 32'1-2123 
Help Wanted 
The HameUn Howe Snack Bar 
and 
Good', Gift Shop 
Nef!d mlllp llcl• kt wotll pa,t..tl1111 Ill 
dJa aftaNOCIIII. 8IIO bu11Mae1 haft 
p1Mllnl WOrt.dJw ~l'H Md art 
...a17 acttutl>le ID tt. colltp, 
""'11>' At Tbe "'-* HlluM 
OrCoala CH'lSleri 
IIISClllrtalttAwaae 
AffON froin a.c,•,..._.. C..,, 
Nut nalw wtll ..,..ulan CINI 
..... -. 
Herrtn S. Heaih,, C-lllr 
Ellubetll L. Horton. Cbes~r 
Me.-y Nell Jactmm. Cheeter 
Metilll!I G, lAlan. Chdter 
Su.MRJ, Latz. t'bel:ter 
SU1M M. MdifL1111t Chester 
Mult,n 9qart, DwA-'r 
M.u'IIM SIIISU't, Cbelttr 
t~.;==~ltar 
Rotcffi.l.7 IC. wua. Fort Lawn 
CffEffERPIElD 
Patricia N. ~ Olere.w 
C&II E.Dllr,mple,0.ltl'tflefd 
BNllllda Lall D1.1t, Pll:e{:iad 
"~ ............... 
lllr)' c. Ill~ a.raw 
ltole Etta 111,JDell,\ ci.tter-, 
.... 
Ml.fl' S. Sdllnlptrt, Qlerl,w 
ElelftonS.Wetdt,a.nw 
liC&Q' r, wora.,, a.nw 
CU.RDCDON 
Mat.lla.t'b.Almll 
*"' A. Da.t .. --Kmarl• Y. bddr, 11-.-.. 
:t.-::.~ 
COW1:Nl4 
1lt4I II. •rm. w~ 
i;:'tN~= .. '= ::;:~·:.: 
...... 
Alldnt' A,S,nflb. .... 
DAAU>,,'GTQN 
Hora J, are-.r, Rannlll• 
n..... A. a,,_ D&rtl.lll'bl 
CMol J, CUlpbe:U, Dal1.llwbl 
CUdlla J , ~ Sode(J 
JUII 
)lal)'J .. ae ODIUne. tarDar 
Paftf'la lllnlu, ll&tUYtlle 
t.1• C, Hott. 1AllW' 
Keien ff, ffotiraftl, Dal'lfro,n 
lktt)' A, (AIIIM. Dl.t11lirlDl'I 
U.. K, ll>trtaoa. Jla.uwllle 
HlJcla F, Ncmf .. tarur 
PI\JIUe D, Pffl. HartariUe 
Ehalnor K. Wallace, Hattlvltl• 
Ca.dertne N, wacu,. Hart.Hille 
DILL~ 
£ 1alao M, 111.Yllt 'Lill• VIG'f 
\'ldd II. Lftw; DIiion 
C.rvt,n £. t.M.eUaa, IWM,• 
canlf! L !il<dlbt. nlnan 
B1r11t,n c, )hnJ;y, Lake v1 .. 




W ekome Winthrop ! 
"X" Marlla Tbe Spot For Y<Rlr Art b'upplles 
Beadquuters. We Cao Satl.ely AU Y<Rlr 
Painting And Decorating Needa, 
~ob 
~!r= 
.4rt ""'llfllfine free to llllu:-t. 
Tlau ad pod for 11.00 a/I,. 






t.udlf!,- SClldent .uaocbtioa 
•IU rant enr, ~ lfflffl,o, 
llilatl:ULAlnU.UA 
n,on. It tM Gntt Lallllerao 









For AH Y11r 
""'"' ...... 
Sea111less stretch 
ayle11 pallfy NH 
Sa • .!.17 ~. IC Pa. PL 
Sheer, nm-resistant 
mesh in popular nude 
heel style, Most 
wanted basic fashion 
colors. Pettte, aver 
age, tall alzes. 
........ ,,,, .. 
(Nllr 
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1968 Winthrop College Spring Deans List ls Anrwum:ed Here 
AB Mid-semester nears, studying begins 
to occupy students' tlme. 
(.,,,..._ ........ :I) 
DORCJmrTDI 
Jlllllt 1. BaJwr, filllnm~nllle 
Dor11 K. YI.ma, Summet11:1:1 
Cuot,n A. Thluu1, Rh'-t ville 
EDGEFIEIJl 
Breddl J. Clark, Joh:IICDII 
c.,addc 0. Grandy, JolnND 
F.o\IRFIELD 
DoroOIJ" C, Aloi&, Wlmulioio 
£H)1n s. McMlller, WiMlboro 
Cuobn M, SCDke .. WIMIIIGro 
AIIIM'B. Welr,Black11Dck 
11117 M. 5hannan,, Bladl.llDek 
FLORf:111:CE 
ita"*11 c.one'; Atllllnlltr, nor-
Ann A. ar1.-ea. Florence 
Undl F, ctmrdt, Flotenee 
Jiady ,\, Cole, Lak• Cit, 
t.aey F- Ell.l"l'le, Flol'l'llff 
\'lrtlnl•R, f'1oAOlalltJ 
Ellubeth A. Foster, Florence 
Rblnda X.. Gnu, Flol'fflCe 
MIClr,.ie S. R&Mao Pamp11eJ 
Ranma L HaMt. Jolmormlle 
Esther M. Hott. C.O•a:'d 
Jerry P, HutchlnlOClo Fkln:nee 
Cuol A. tr,ett. FJonnce 
I.Ilda E. Joac, .. Lll°'ce Cit, 
Vlrian L Leslie, Tfmrn:llll'VIII• 
ta:ir11 J. Lewis. Florena, 
R-«a J. Ycen. oruta 
Sh1rl11 0, PIiand, Florence 
Sandra K. Slm,mn. Flo, •~ 
,:elda L TaMer, PampUco 
c,nuda A. Tblmo,. F'loRnee 
J•m E. TIiier, Flonoeo 
Martta A. Todd. Fklrenee 
G•cndob'n W&IIIC"II, Serv40a 
GEORGETOWS 
Mlrpnt L Cutll. GeolptoWll 
Debanb C. JalNon.Georp. 
.... 
oaw. D. -·• a.o,pcmm 
GRE£'1,YJLLZ 
S-.1e J. Alton. Greenville 
Emlb c. Bapell, Pledmnnt 
Beveri, J. BIiiey, GrHnvUle 
FranclM L Bed&td.Gn1envllle 
Rtbttca Bfflnett,, Grwmille 
Rebffca A. Benton. Gnenvllle 
Mu1 F. Bledfcer, Gnen,;11e 
Nanq S, Btadc. Greeiwtlle 
N'ancy c. ~ GrNnvl11e 
JUM £. cantphll, Gnenvllle 
Donna L Chttmbtorllln,, Green-
ville 
Deborah A. Coffey. Grffr 
Linda D, Ced!:, Greer 
SI.J'lh M. Cnlc, Gree11vllle 
)laJY Aletha mckert. Grt'ffl• 
vllle 
Sarah A. Davi .. Greenville 
Ellzabedl X. DUl•rd,, Graer 
Ka!herine A. DentDll. Green• 
,me 
Severt, K. Elletnt.Grecnrl~te 
Sonn C, ~rl"'tt. Travolen 
..... 
~:1.rpret E. GaJIC. Fomitalnlnn 
L)'C!Ja L .lamtlfllft,, Greenvlll• 
Bettle C. IUII, '?Qlon 
Cheor,10, tnitn.GreenV.Ue 
Jane AM Jud, GrffllYlllo 
JIUKorller,Ta.,Jon 
Summer Program Benefits Students 
BY an"aL CVRJ'IS 
This ,um.mer Winthrop lnl• 
dDCI ESP-•lts ~rlmffltll 
Summer Proatam. f'SP wu 
Cor ttaH stuctmtswlmhldmade 
anrce or better dmn aYel'liflt 
.. ..-alnhl&'hach:iol,butwho 
had Callen lleloW \\'Jnthrop CoJ .. 
Jep'• aeceptance sbadmSs on 
colll!ll'e balll'd seore .. 
Partldsatlas sCUdefU •~ro 
allowed to take up ID &effll-
and• ... halC hou.rseredlt. '"How .. 
~ (arryiqs: no credit) 
and a mune In sreed re.ore 
were twn .:ompalsol')' courM!I 
lakoonbythcsostudfflts. 
Pat Chastain, an ESP ltudent 
rrom Chelter,IDdlcatecUluitshe 
~m:~.:t:~= 
rfflb' lltlped fflt; 1 cum up 
from 9 aronl1 pe-r mlamte 
a, -100. So m• t can read 
IIU' aulpmMU ln alimst hlU 
111o ~. 1·e .. a11-m-&11 r 
would .., It .... very help,, 
C.ltonr.o."' 
D1btllo sane, from Orarp· 
burs, had n,cb U. amc- opln-
loa: '"Oh. ,.. .. ltdldhelp 
l'M', Of CGUrN, WCI all bid I, 
haft a ''C"' avenip to be 
elllfllletommobackdllsfall. 
Perhaps It wasn't the courw1 
dial balped so mut'h H lmow. 
bV we had tndow~Htore-
1"M-
WC Activities Slated 
Senior clua alP:S were held 
Sesit. 11, 12, and 13 on U. 
n"Ofs ti Tbornton. Rldl&rdaon. 
='-= ':::-== 1o;r:: 
':e:t. ••••••••••••• 
SpulM Hall relldllllltl wore 
treated ID a eandloUt dlnntt 
Oa88 And Club Meetings Announced; 
Bristow Appears In "Sandlapper" 
The Zeta A\Jta, hDno..-1"1 
~~~~=.-~i: 
Marsam A, Kun.,, Grtenrt:le 
Sybl1R,Mo:Alll•lCr,Gf'ffftvll~ 
So,an C, Ulller, Grttr 
Gootlla A. Pldlttpa. Gtter 
Sane,' Tona Poads. Gnerrvt li. 
Mo.rlb'n E. Refft!, Greenville 
Sarall A. Rc,noldlt Gl"'er 
Slnl:ln ?oL Seub>ro, Greenville 
Caro)yn A. Skeltocl, Mouldin 
8etv K, 5"1Hbff, Gtffftvlllt' 
)tackl)'n ". Tumer, Tnvelers 
.... 
Mn P, \\'llbMkS. Greenvlllct 
JodJ' R. lrl)Uanu, Gl'ffllvtlle 
Emlb'WJISCM.Gl'Hllftllc-
GRF'.E:\'\\'OOI.I 
Joyt't' A. Ambro1e, Gl'l.!ftl'fl'OC):! 
Nanc, C. Beat,, Gl'fflt'IIOO.t 
:;:e•J:a LA,~==~~.,,.\'= 
Sholl• 
~1.u1G, t>anlel, GrNnwood 
Ba....._raJ, Ho!rlq,Gre1en•ood 
~:ora J. Knlltll. Grrn,wood 
AUt~ M. Mortin, Ware Sh)ala 
r r .. :ees A. t.M~lnch. 
"'" ...... 
Anne \I, )lcioller, Grftllwood 
Julia A. )Suon:, Grffftwood 
Jani' £. Olven1o \\'art' Sllolll• 
Grst'CI E. Prl'n'tle, Gl'HftttOOd 
L&-1111 K. Ruolf, Gl"l!ell1l'OOd 
Rudi A. Strlckland,,Grt'fflwood 
Betr;)' R. S•eut. Ware Shoals 
Carl• L n'ldW, Greenwoo:t 
M; tte L Gu<pt, \\'aft' Shoals 
Palrlda A. Stans. Ntnrty Sl,c 
ff.A)l~{)S 
.un E. aa.1 ... Ham&*ln 
Marr A. EIUI, Hamploll 
Patricia C. Jone .. Gu.u. 
:::t ~~lwnpllm 
Utuan C. Pwpln. Estill 
BORR'i 
Judith E. Brown, Aynor 
MuyF.. Colllns. Coaiq,y 
E1Conla M. C'uttl, Coftwa, 
Gt,ndl J, Dunbar, Horr)' 
Bomle K. Edwarda, ec.awa, 
Patrlda A. Fowler, Loria 
Doon.II J. Gra!wn, CoftWl,V 
Can,)Jn Y. Gnlawllr, Aynor 
Edith D. Gratrwer, Aynor 
Fruces F. Janes, eon.., 
Mar))q M. Jones. Conway 
llary A. Mct.aurln. Conn, 
MerrlJy A. Morrt .. SUr1'1lde 
Beach 
IASPFll 
Miriam L mum..,,11ardllnlnu 
KEIISlt\W 
Brmda G. came, ltenllaw 
Rdar"N.~,Ker,,. 
... 
SUia L. .,_ .. Camo:lm 
Editorships 
ShcrQ' L ll~llr.llll .. Camchn Dom1a F. Rallbud, CUo RICHLAND 
Clara r. )ko.qotltl!ry,K..,..• carol B. PIIIDD. BennlltnlU. 
JIWm D. Neel, K4nhn Ma,pnt A. Pa.,a:. Binwbl- Ell- W. ,,,_....,, COi-
Jon C. Sfflltb. c.mdl!II 
""' 
-· Harriet B. Tlmnu, Canwll 
Dolable lbl:IOU*. Baanedn'IDe Doroh' r.. Barllcl:, Cotunibla 
t.lnia T. W11M1f, CaulCt Grace F.. BenncU, Colmllb:• 
MCCORMICK Charlotte S. Dam, Cotumllla 
LA.'-'"AffEII. Undl. C. Mllllmlt M~dl 
Sophia V. Bro 11111, Columbia 
Sylvia G, Ca:uvxt. Coltlmbl• 
Sllrah E. Barr, [.a:ICUtl'r Cdllrtne A. Scblanpert, Me- Nancy F.. CutCan, Co!Umhla 
Ann• K. Benr.U. tanc:aur 
°'""'"' 
Linda IC. Cll'UWder, Cotumbla 
Na.,q P. eu,.d;)'. tan_..mr 
NEWBERRY 
Undll Jo. CrosJIDcl, Colum'Jla 
M•ry A. C]lbum. \an W.rdc Linda R. Crowder, Columbia 
JIM C, C'1)11um, taneut•r Marda Ml ram .. NewlllnT 
SUun K. Dibble, C.Olwnbla 
t.Mra C, EIU-. taneueer Msry B, Dunn, EUtoY .. r 
Sprlflll Vlrp11a A. Btomt. 1'0rMrla Rachel A. Fellera, Columbia 
)lal"IIU'l'tE. Ur.::k.,-, Hea&h t.lamM Harraon. Pra1pt>rlt, Mar, ll. Hamm•tt, Columhla 
Yldtl G, ~klflll'1, l.aMattl'r Joan c. IJndl•r, u• Mtwn,, DOM& o, 11a1r. Columbia 
Clrobu ll. Mo,qomcry, t,an. ..... Sandra L. 0C'nd91'111n, Cotum:-
"''" 
Non C, Ratterree, NCl'll'btn'J' ... 
?oU1dttd D. Snlp.1" J.uramr Vlri(nla A. Ren"1ek. Kewbarq ?,brpnt L Jackmn. Cohlm-
Nanry w. SIDle" t.uc.uter OC~EE 
... 
Dl'lottl Johnloft. Columbl• 
L.\UBD:5 Franeos E. Bowrn, Oe111ao11 ~:'a~tK~r:i~~1~ 
?oL,,7 Jane Adair, t.aunMs Muthll A. n1•r, Sen«a b:a 
Gloria D. Jadl*"'- CU"10n Linda n. Durham, Oemmn Ann V, Mlrrett. COlumbla 
Jan•S.JolU1M>n, Clinton Jarff,leb'n Mo E"JW!Md, \\'r:SC- Rebecca L )lcColSl11II, Colum-
?ofaryA.Nllbora,Cllntoll mln1tt'r ... 
Paula J, Owl,ws. owtiws Carole £. G,unbrell, 1Venmln- Marsha c. NellDII. &IIIOver 
Nanc, L. RIJ)Cr, I.Slll'fflli .... ~rla A, Pl!UJ, Columbla 
Jlnt' D. Seid.on, Joanna Corlae HolJC:mm, Wctstmlnster Darcus D. Wn.mt'r, Columbla 
Bt'IO' "'· Slroud. J.,.,a Mnpl't'l B. M,=Dldd, West,. RolCfflllQ' Wamer, Columbla Kar P, Swenseld,, CnKI ltlll mt...., 
~
1cfa 't~~blm· SI.rah C, Walla.er, CUnlan Patrida A. MrFadclm. Clt-msan 
SunMi, Wa:kbls, Cllntca Mirtha F. Morpn. Seneca ... Ellrabeth K. Sortlll!'m, Clemson Ml\11 E. Wlnbum, C.obuabla 
LF.E R11thF..Rold. Clem1111n SulM J. Ll,toft. EulDHr Judy E. 9J1Uvan. Walhalla Kathryn Mt.,cJaln, Columbls 
Jw.C"okv,t.."'lldilars ORA.'«iEBURCi SAU1D,\ 
Anna T • ..-.... ms1iopw111e 
PlgoltllA..Strldilllnd,,11'~ Cynthia D.Am:l!urr,onnceburs 1::Cb:: = =-Spriiv .... Dale t:. Antt11. Ellotw 9llll!IM,·1'ondbl11111.l,,JltCHmrl Edith\". Anllt'.Y, Ello~ Ylfllllla A. Merelwe, Sllbala Sandra Antle)', oraiweburv 
LE.'CINGTON Harriett C. Avlnpr. Elktree! SPARTANBURG 
FAl.rlela L BatlmtlM, !rmo Eveb'n F. Bemett, o~rs Chrlsdne A. C.OO•ell, Oa,qe.. Dorothy J. Aadorma, ~ Unda J, Blad!, Batelburg ..... Judith G, Btlbnolld, C'111re Slnlln c. Cook, oruweburs ..... 
?ol1.l')'F.'3:JY1atwl,W.':olumbfo. Buban A, Courtney, Holb'lllll F.lalneV.Anck>:.._Moont 
Barbara E. Sv'Klrt"- c.»'tt llleree £. Dempae,, oniweburs JAes D, Baldwin_ Spartanlurg 
carol G. Do • ..-11, w. Cotumll•a Nellle R. Hutti:, N'l.'i.!IH Marpret N, Bamett, Woodnad' Catol)'n..1 C,,,~,C..,C. JullaM,JackaJQ.O,qeburg: Mary A. Bsmctt. Woodnaff Carob11 J BlsMP. 1111111111 Donni J, Murpl.,-, Ledrvton Clrol L Ma,n. Onnrebul'I' Shella A Boll. 5&nrtn11b1nz KAtheyn .E,. T111eldale, W, Col- Lllllan E.Rcmbert,O~rs 
...... Judith P, Rllc:Mr, North M,ra J, Bral\YOII, Spsrtanburg Slndra A. Utsey, w, Colundda Donna T. Smolko Orarwellurt: Phyl:Us C. Wooten. LenriDe Sandra D, Srmak, Onsveburs 
N,\RIOS MkT7 Ida Zof&:l•r, Oraiweburc Park Inn Grill 
Anne- W. Cotmn, 1(1 rioa PICKDiS Try Our Rebecca E. DowU,V, Marlon Eulc L Baa"•, Picken• U..tt, J, Godbold, Pee De1! WIima i,:. Brown. 1:aaley Friday Special Allee O. M..S. ~L"lrion Mara:aret A. Chapman, Central 
Ellnlwth McRae, Mullins Und• C, Durham, Pickens 
Patrlda A. PartlPr, ILuion Barban J, £dmunds. Phken1 
Miry D, Pc:tmc':"ter, Marian NlUICY K, Ollie-spit', Pickens Hot F1•1• C.,01 L. l'crrltt. Pee Dec! Checyl M. Hamlin, F.askJ' Geoqla o. Wtdlll'l,mlo M11Uln• Cleaner J, J~•. Ea1Tey 
MAilLBORO 111.Q' H. Jones. U~rty Janltt L. Un.,, Plckma Cake ElftlM J, An1mma. Cllo Unda S. Mul'Plmt, Six MIio Judi E. Nolan. Eaaley 
Open For Paula C, Pettit. UbolV 35t Ann M,, Tu.mer, FMIICJ Sheql R. Wade, Uberty N•n M. Wo,1e, Plekru 
lnC Sept. 12 ror die purpose 
al deddliwupooadeOJdu: mNJt-
11:s date, anaouncedDr, WIIUun 
R.Bnzeale,adrimr. 
Gradnating Seniors 
Ollvta A. Wbltdeld, Central 
Nanc, R. Steele, F.utey lJff Clmrry Road 
The club cledded to !Mel the 
secxllkl Tuc*1 of eadl rm.1th 
at 5100o'eloel. M•mbers also 
brfeflT dlacuood CUnd nlsbw 
projedS. The mccUJw WU tberl 
act.Wl"Md bJ' Donna Hindman. 
president. 
............... 
A pmel dllt'Uumtl 11 bttlJV 
planned Cor the Drat meeu..; 
ol the He-llcoo Club, llbrar7 
sdence chl11. ID bo held 'I'1n1n-
c11,y, OcfD1wir 3rd, at 7:ot p.m. 
ln 220 Wlba., !'t'COntlrw to 
Jano Raliertaon,pn.a.lcfeatorthe 
''"" The panel will eonlla•olthrff ffll!mbera. a 1ehaot llbr.utan, a 
pubtle llbrariln, and • -»llc!p 
Ubrutan. The dl1e11ulo.1 will 
be moderated by ~IH CynUda 
'lllllcl.n, AdVlsor, IUHRobl-rl-
-Ald, 
Tbe IIJl)lea ID be dlseuued are 
C1!1110nhlp. Book Selection, and 
the I M c concept, or the 
lnsuvctlon31 Material CenWr, 
Alm at tbe nieetmr a trn-
aurer and secretary ror thf! 
club will bu eJC:eto:I. Ml .. Ro. 
bartaon Ald, 
M orpnlutlonal mNtlnr or 
::..:!',.~ :::=.er~ 
will beheidonWedl1eldll,J,Sept.. 
ember 18, at G:45 la Room 301 
T111mL, 11an. 
?!Ir. Rn stamWUl,1,auodate 
prol'HIOJ" or art and sponsor or 
: :te =':o:,:e.~ 
art. ma,lors. Plan• for tN 
comhil nar •111 be lnllde u 















ForrHCN'vatlonadlal ,.. ..... 
............... 
Dr, Dorotli,' Mecrun. a11,slacant 
prol'euor ol Freoeh, aiw,waeed 
tbld. lhe will dllCIIU pl ... for 
next 1:nn1Mr's Wllllthrop In 




lbrop In Par111 l'rGUP wlll be 
l1mlYl'8 at &he Sorbonnt ror 
•l'c weeks. eamlfll UJ> ID lb: 
tmr11 or t'ffdlt. ODu.rses 
b-raneld!w from beglnlllrc io 
adv:inttd Frmch 1rammar aod 
Ulerature wlll be otromt.. t\1r-
ther details. lnctudlns P>HI• 
b1Utlc1 ti sdlolarlhlps wlll be 
Yr. Ral:lort.BrlllOW,a .. date 
pra[e..,ralElllbllandcomm-
unleatloul. WU fntuftd Dda 
moatb In SMdllJIPH' fflllP.dm 
l'Or hi a upcoffll-.: IIO't'el, TIIIIIO 
ForGloQ'. 
Mr. Bristow, who 11111 I.ad lff 
stor:les and articles publlsbcd 
by -10 different. ffllWUlne• ln 
1ht: u. s. and lbl'Olld,, exptawd 
the art ol IIDQ' wrltlnr and 
offettd ad\'lce ID uplrinc 
WrilCn_ 
Et&hteen ltUdelltaolh11 U-
utt evenlrw clHH1 ha"' mid 
their work& Ill national pab-
1leatloa1o 
THE GOLDEN HORN 
RESTAURANT 
lnllite1 You To Our 
Buffet 
Sen,ed 7 Days A Week 






SUndays $1. 70 
Mon. !bro Sat. $1.45 
There Is sUU time ID win a 
)lb an Voeuc, nu,a.zlne In New 
York - and U. OPl10r1anltJ 
come• rla VQlllle's Prix de 
Paris nldl Is now un&!r IUJ, 
'11da JU,r'a Prix de Parla, 
an aniual t'VNI' competition. 
la OJ)CII to membo?'s oldie 
CJ.ats or '&9 who wlHl'l'ldPtc 
prior ID Septambor ot lHI, 
reeelvtrw • bachelor ot arll 
dcgrc!<e, or Ill 8{fllnlem, from 
11 co11ep or unlveraib' wllllln 
tho United SCalea. Rules and 
rc«ptmne.11.1 tOJ' enrollees In 
tho easa,y competition appear 
la the currmt IISIIC' ol tbto 
fflll(a'Zlne. 
Flrst,,place wt:nnerlnthePrl" 
do Paris COmJ;)dtlon ~WI 
ll .J,"nr°Hmpl'l'1ffl1NlhrHhVoaue 
U:ata ~~~r:rlo -;:ir~': 
VOl\lt' ~ton co'IOrilV ono ol 
!COLLEGE JEWELER~ 
I 515 N. York Next to !he Colony 
Register Free for Beautiful Prue. 
1st prize •Watch by Hamilton 
2nd prlze-14 Kt. gold earrings 
3rd prize-Watchband 
.. plm •belt 11ueklH 
...-arrlap .. watdi repair 
FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL SALES 
~e.alir ~~!;!l~CNsr~,C~ 
BEA TY SHOPPlt~G CENTER 
PIIOIIE 328-6111 ROCK Nill, S,C, 
die eouture eollediold, &,.. 
eond-plaee wlmor comes io 
Vccue tor a .• hl:-montbs' J,ardor 
edlllorahlp, And e.affl or ten 
hclnor:IOlo-mc.,~ '-ool!ll!l"S M!• 
eel·.ea a $50 u. S. Sllvl,.s 
Boiad IIDd top cooafderatlM ror 
)lbs OIi VotUe and othor Condo 
Nut11111Pdne1. 
Tba throe moll nceot Prix 
~11t1ashawnettedtllno 
new fflNlt.trs !D;rthttldlbri;aJ 
ICafll'OlVQ111eaadllllllC1tr 
,-neaUans. 





o:aamnt1 • W1nUmip Sb*n&a 
FLATTERY WILL 
GET YOU EVERYW~ERE 
......... .,.. ......... .._,.., ............ 1116 
.....,. ......................... kbNI.O..•,.r, 
-
